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?The County Commisssioners
meet in regular monthly session
next Monday.

?Graham Chapter U. D. C. will
meet with Mrs. J. M. Turner at 3
o'clock p. nf. on Thursday, Nov. 4.

?The Ladies Aid Society of Gra-
ham Christian churph will meet
with Mrs.-J. B. Montgomery at 3p.
m., on Wednesday, Nov. 3rd.

?The weather has been superb
for more than a week, and, the far-
mers are pushing along withtneir
Fall work with ail their mignt.

?The Track Teams of Burling-
" ton and Oraham High Schools will

have a meet on the Oraham field
at three o'clock Friday afternoon.

?Dr. L. J. MOorefield and family,

who have been boarding since lo-
cating here,, moved Monday into

. tha A. M. Hadley residence on hill
SCPeet to go to housekeeping.

, ?A Hallowe'ir party will "be giv-
es, at the Oraded School Friday
night. The school children are
looking forward to getting coasid
erable fun out of it. 1

?The machinery for the Christo-
Cola Bottling Workß has been re-
ceived and the company expects to
begin active work as soon as
everything can be put in shapp.

?Mrs. Chas. A Thompson and
Miss Agneß .Wood went to Raleigh
this morning to be present this af-
ternoon at the marriage of Miss
Katharine Parker to Dr. L. E. M.
Freeman of Meredith College.

?Mr. A. M. Hadley and family
moved last Saturday to the Paris
farm near Salem church in Thomp-
son township Mr. Hadley has
bought the farm and will engage
in farming.

?The regular monthly meeting
of the Woman's Club of Graham
will be held in Its new room in the
Paria Building on Friday afternoon,
November sth, at 3 o'clock. Al.
members urged to be present. ?

?Mrs. Corrinna S. Hunter suffer-
ed a slight stroke of paralysis this
morning, which affected her speech.
She haß been in her usual good
health and It is hoped the effects
of it will soon disappear.

?Considerable work has beeo
done on the plats about the court
houße lately. They have been.

3>aded and worked over nicely, fer-
lized and sown to grass. If good

stands are obtained, the effect will
be very attractive.

?Mr. Albert J. Hauser, Travel-;
ing Auditor of the State Tax Com-
mission, has been 'here since Tues-
day looking after the collection of
privilege taxes wider Schedule ÜB'
of. the Revenue Act. Under this
schedule is embraced all the profes-
sions, amusements, special busi-
nesses, etc. The list is a long
one, and it is worth while to read

it carefully.

?The following from here at-
tended the Football game between
Virginia Military Institute and
University of N. C. in Greensboro
last Saturday afternoon,: Messrs.
J. J. Henderson, Wm. I. Ward, Jno.
H. Forlines, Armstrong Holt, R. N.
Cook, L. H. and J. D. Kernodle,
Jr. The score was 33 and 3.

?The family of Mr. Saml A.
Cheek, near here, has been sorely
afflicted for the past few weeks.
His children have been sick ana
his wife in fe&ble health. One lit-
tle boy died yesterday morning ana
two other small children are quite-
ill. He has the sympathy of his
neighbors and friends in his troub-
les.

?Mr. R. E. Parker of Raleigh,
Secretary of the Audubon Society
of North Carolina, as here Mon-
day looking after the interests of
the Society. While here he made
arrangements to have Mr.
Chas. D. Story,' who agreed to
serve, appointed Game Warden for
Alamance county. MK Story will
investigate and report Violations of
the game laws.

?Mr. Walter E. Bason, a very
competent young man who has
been with the National Bank of
Alamance for the past few weeks,,
was on last Thursday evening at
the meeting'of the directors elected
assistant caahier to succeed Mr. Al-
len B. Thompson, who, on account
of his health, tendered his resig-
nation the early part of Septem-
ber. Mr. Thompson ia in Asbeville
under treatment, and his friends
will be pleaaed to learn that he is
improving. >

?"Elopement of Ellen" will be
played by local talent of Burlington
at the Opera House tonight Tbo
rendition has been praised verv
highly. The proceeds wiU be divid-
ed between the M. E. churchee ci
Graham and Burlington.
- ?Graham M. E church has just
received new oak seats for the church
and are beiag aet. Aside from this
there has been done some other in-
terior work that will add to the con-
venience and comfort of the Sunday
school and congregation.

?Mr. Tom 0. Steele,/ who' waa
operated on for appendicitis four
weefs ego, returned Bunday. Mr.
Sam T. Johnston and Mr. Ed. Steele
went to St. Leo's Sunday morning
after him. He ia at Mr. Johnaton's
and* is getting along very well.

?Graham is in sore need of a
hotel. Here is a town of three
thousand and one of the prettiest
and best fixed-up towns in the State
?asphalt streets, electric lights and
water, and no hotel. There is a good
hotel building, but it ia not being
operated. The right man coolo
make It nay. ? People come and b»ve
to go elsewhere for lodging. It
should not be so. Why not Ist ths
people of Graham get behind the
hotel proposition. Graham must
hive a hotel.

?A report reached here yesterday
(hat Mr. Harry Goodman, who livee
two miles east of Haw, River had
been seriously wounded inDanVllle.
He had sent his tssme through the
country loaded with tobacco snd bs
went on the train. The report is
thst he was attacked by a nigra for
the purpoae of robbery and received
five wounds, but the report up to
this writing lacks confirmation. In
fsctt nothing hss been heard since
the first report csme, which was
through s traveling man who wss in
Danville yesterday morning.
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Mr. R. A. Wilkinson of Mebape
was here Monday.

Miss Blanch Scott spent Satur-
day in Greensboro.

Mr. R. B. Hunter of Chartotte
spent Tuesday her*. t

Mr. John Q.' Clark, near Snow
Camp, was in town Monday.

Mrs Juftph S Holt and little son
are visiting Hear Cedar Grove.

Mr. J. W. Menefee, traveling,
spent Sunday at his home here.

Mr. O. V. Russell of Troy, N. C.,
spent Monday here with friends.

*Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Henderson
spent last Saturday in High Point

Mr. J. D. Hightower lof Greens-
boro was in town the first of the
week.

i J. Elmer Long, Bsq., spent yes-
terday; 111 Hlllsboro on legal busi-
ness.

Mr. Chas. Menefee, headquarters
in Greensboro, spent Sunday at his
home here.

Mr. Clyde Hunter, headquarters
in Durham, spent the first ot the
week here.

Mrs. Mcßride Holt returned Mon-
day from a visit in the City of
Raleigh.

Mr. T. A. Albright, n?ar Cedar
Grove, Orange county, was Into<n
Tuesdays "

>

Dr. J. N. Taylor spent the first
of the week in Baltimore on profes-
sional business.

" Mr. Edwin D. Scott returned Sun-
day from a visit to Mrs. Scott at
Augusta; Ga.

Mr. Coy Williams, in school at
Chapel Hill, spent a day at home
here last week.

Mrs. T. L. Scott. Jr.,- spent Tues-
day in Meb'ane with her daughter,
Mrs. J. Mel Thompson.

Mr. Ralph Long, headquarters in
Charlotte, spent Sunday and Mon-
day at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Johnston
and Mrs. Z. T. Hadley Attended the
Fair at Raleigh last Friday.

Mr. Womack Me Bane h»s accept-
ed a position in Greensboro ana
will make his 1 home there.

Miss Margie Gray of Winston-Sa-
lem spent the first Of the week
here with Miss Blanch Scott.

Miss Kathleen' Denny of Greetis-
boro is visiting her taunts, Miss Ada
Denny and Mrs. Mcßride Holt.

Miss Myrtle Ezell, who is teach-
ing at Altamahaw, spent Saturday
and Sunday at her noma here.

Mr. French Hunter returned last
Friday from Richmond where he
has been under' hospital treatment.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel Thompson
and Master Melvin of'Mebane spent
Sunday here at Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr. s.

Messrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., and J. S.
Cook are in Raleigh attending to
business before the Supreme Court.

Mrs. M. S. Younta of Greens-
boro is visiting here at the home
of her brother, Mr. John L. Mur-
ray,

Mr. Geo. Attmore of New Berne
was here visiting his sister, Mrs.
J. Dolph Long tne latter part of
last week.

Mr. W. L. Wicker and son Hal of
Danville, were here Monday visit-
ing Mrs. J. B. Farrell, Mr. Wick-
er's sister.

Mrs. Will Thompson and children
arrived to-day from Spencer on a
visit to her parents, Mr And Mrs.
W. F. R. Clapp.

Mrs. L G. Turner and children
spent fca'turday anu Sunday in Me-
bane visiting at the home of her
father, Mr. J. H. Porterfield.

Prof J. B. Robertson, who has
been attending the District fleet-ing of Qounty Superintendents, at
Henderson, N. C., returned at 11
o'clock this morning.

Mr. Jas. D. Proctor of Lumberton
spent from Saturday evening tifl
Monday morning here. Mrs. Proc-
tor ana the children, who had spent
the last three Weeks here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ker-
norfle, returned home with ..him.

On last Friday the following went
to Mebane and were the guests
for the day of Mrs. J. Mel- Thomp-
son, namely, Mesdames H. W. Scott,
and J. J. Henderson of Graham and
Hersey Woodard ot Norfolk and
Miss Catharine Wharton of Raleigh.,

?This is clean-up-day in Graham.
The Woman's Club is behind, in
front of and all over the movement.
When the women get after dirt it
has to move.

New Advertisements.
Hagenbeck-Wallace Cirqus?Will

will show in Burlington Novem-
ber «th. Bee ad. elsewhere.

Walter Faucette, Adm'r?JNotlce.
Treasurer's Report of School

Fnnds, 1914-15.

Winston-Salem baseball fans iind
themselves in the hole £IO,OOO or
more, the Gazette says the Gastonia
baseball association will pay a div-
idend to its stock holders.'

WOMEfPS WOES
Graham Women AreFinding

Relief at Last,

It does seem that women have
more than a fair share of the aches
and pains that afflict humanity;
tj»«y rtyist "keep .up", must attend
to duties in spite of constantly ach-
ing backs or headaches, dizzy
spells, bearing down pain* they
must stoop over, when to stoop
means torture. They must walk,
and bend and work with racking
pains and many -ache sfrom kidney

ffiTKeeping the kidneys well has
\u25a0pared thousands of women much
misery. Bead of a remedy f<?r
kidneys onlv, that is endorsed by
people you know.

MM. A. Bradshaw, Mill Street,
Graham, saya: "I had pains In
my back and sides that hurt me all

1 the time. My kidneys were irreg-
i ular to action and I was nervous

. and unable to sleep well at night
Doan's Kidney Pilb made me feel

; Pbetter than I had to years. 1
1 have given Doan's Kidney Pills to

i the children and know they are a
safe medicine."

Price s»c at all dealers. Doot
! simply ask for a kidney remedy?
I get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
, IMrs. Bradshaw had. Poster-Mil-
I burn Co? Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
1 adv.

The Graham Choral Unioi at New
Providence Sunday Night

Those who failed to attend the
Misssionary Service at New Provi-
dence Christian church, certainly
did miss a musical treat. The oc-
casion was at the time ol the Mite
Box opening?a contribution to
foreign missions. The program
had Men prepared by Hiss Clara
Hughes ana Hiss Aggie Perry, both
of whom are very much interested
in missions. The two important fea-
tures of the exercises were the
play, "How Some Dollies Went as
Missionaries," given by four little
girls, and the music, which was
given by the Oraham Choral Union.
The Union sung several selections
of music, and Oraham, I believe,
has never had better music; In an-
of her churches than was rendered
by the Union at New Providence
Sun Ha- night. The Choral Union
is composed of members of _mo3t
all of the churches in Graham, and
to my way of thinking th?re is no
mor&jmportant organization among
the people of Oraham than this,
and we feel sure that this organi-
zation will continue to grow in in-
fluence and power until all th?
churches In Oraham will see mark-"
ed improvement in their services
in the singing of the gospel.
V VKfff%ere indeed glad to have this
Union h'Onor us with its presence
and to have the singers
with us again. .. t

J. P. MORGAN.

Special Service at New Providence
Next Sunday.
Next Sunday, Oct. 31st, at 11.10

a. m., there will be a spec HI ser
mon to the young people of Gra-
ham, at New Providence, by the
Pastor, J. P. Morgan, and every-
body, both old ana younij, are cor-
dially invited to be present, 'we
especially urge that every rnemb r
of the church be present, as this
will be next to the lest sermon
the pastor' will preach before he
leaves for his new field in Norfolk,
Va. The "farewell" sermon will b?
preached at the Oraham church
next Second Sunday morning at 11
a. m., and to the New Provodence
people next Second Sunday even-
ing at T o'clock.
' The new pastor of the Graham
Christian churches, Rev. J. G. Tru-
itt, will preach his first sermon on

the Fourth Sunday in November.
These churches are to be congrat-
ulated on their wise choice of a
pastor. Bro. Truitt is a native
of Rockingham county, N. C? aad
has made a splendid record in

Elon College' bavltag won for him-
self the name "one of the-best ora-
tors of Elon" while studying there.
And Oraham is fortunate in having
this splendid young man come into
her borders and bacome one. of her
spiritual leaders.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, it has pleased the Al-
mighty Supreme Chancellor of
Heaven qnd earth, to call from our
midst our dear good brother Dr.
Oeo. W. Long, who waß called to
his eternal reward, October 16,1010,
and

Whereas, in the death of Bro.
Long our order loses a brother
whose life-emulated our most sa-
cred virtues and

Whereas, our Lodge records with
deepest sorrow the death of one of
its most beloved and esteemed
members, be It therefore, resolv-
ed,

Ist. That we bow In humble sub-
mission to the commands of our

. Supreme Chancellor, His love for
oar dear brother far surpassing

' that of ours.
2nd. That in the death of Bro.

Long Graham Lodge No. 02, Knight)
of Pythias, has lost a brother
whose life exemplified the full
meaning of Pythianism In its truest
sense. .

*

3rd. That welsxtend our sincere
sympathy to the wife and family

1 of the deceased brother, and that
\u25a0 copy of these resolutions be given

a page in the minutes or our
Lodge; that a copy be sent to his

1 family and copies alao be sent to

the Carolina Pythian and local pa-
pers for publication. ?

McBRIDE HOLT,
W. B. GREEN,
ALLEN D. TATE.

' Committee

Resolutions of Sympathy.

Whereas, God in his wise ana
loving providence, removed from

, our cuss and his home, our esteem-
ed and beloved brother, Dr. Geo.
W. Long, be It

Refcolved that the Brotherhood
Class of Oraham Presbyterian Sun-

-1 day School herby express Its deep
. sorrow at its great loss and its ain-

, cere sympathy with the family and
I relatives of the deceased in th. Jir

sore bereavement.
How sheer the waste, how much

' good utterly perishes when a gooa
man dlesl The result of what he
has done lives, but with him ends

' the ripeness of thought, the rich-
ness of attainment that we call ex-

' perience. It Is this that is irgep-
, arable loss. But it is Ood's "Way,

and the gracious and gentle and
charitable soul ol our beloved
brother has taken . flight to the
great hereafter, and we humbly
Bow, for His way is best.

I V R. 6. POSTER,
ORAWT ESTLOW,
E. C. EDWARDS,

Committee.

Cleaning Up.

This is clean-up-day in Oraham
in pursuance of a notice issued ten

i days ago by the Mayor. There era
evidences of cleaning op on all aides.
Many bare been cleaning'back lots
and hauling off traah and rubbish

' fora day or ao, but there is plenty
left to bis-done today. The ides of
"clean-up-day" is a ?ood one, but
there is bat one dsy s yesr sppoint-

? ed for general cleaning. The daya
ought to come oftoner, in fact, every-
body ahould clean up his premises
at least once a week ?daily would
be better; then there would be no
need for a specially sppointed day
for the purpose. The purpose ia to
have a clean town, and consequently
a sanitary and attractive town.

Fnraiture For Sale.
I offer for sale, privately, acme

furniture belonging to the late Dr.
i Geo. W. Loop, as follows: A sur-

; geon's operating chair, cabinet book
case, nice office desk, wood-heating
stoves, etc. Apply to

, 21 oct WILL S. Lose, D. D.B.

I Good Lead For Sale.
| Fifty or sixty-four acres of .good
i land for aale?cash, oi*on time. Two
> miles east of Graham on H*wriver;

1 part of old Long Homestead. One
. log houae on land. Fifteen or twenty

? seres now in corn; corn will soon be
> removed so that purchaser can sow
' Isnd in wheat. See D. A. Long,

Burlygton, N. C. 2loctlt

THE CIRCUS ZOO.

Wonderful Meoagrie F&ond With
Carl Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus.

One of tbe things In which the
Carl-Hagenbeck Wallace Circus has
always excelled la in ita menagerie.
Carl Hftgenbeck, the noted German
animal man, waa the tirat person
who ever succeeded in breaking
and subduing wild animals for a
public performance. He startled
the capitals ot Europe half a cen-
tury ago with hla intelligent, yet
man-eating -beasts. At each World's
Fair that'naa been held in the Unit-
ed States in ths past forty years
the Carl Hagenbeck Wild animals
have plwajra furnished the steltar
attractions.

So much interest was aroused at
the St. Louis World's Fair in 1904,
that when Carl Hagenbeck went n-
to partnership with B. E. Wallace,
the "circus king", to combine their
two rhows. At first the idea look-
ed impossible because of their size.
Each show had already reached a
state that it required the efforts
ot only the most skilled circua of-
ficl Is to hinili. Thi gr.atest
problem waa the one involved in
the transportation. A train one
mile in length, was built and di-
vided into three aections. in this
way the obatacle of moving th»
great institution from city to city
was solved.

Yet each year, since the consoli-
dation of the shows the Carl Haijen-
beck-Wal|£ce Circua has grown. All
of the wild animala of the show are
under the direction of the Hagen-
becka. Only the choiceat apecimens
are Been, others are disposed of to
smaller circuses and IOOS. Th»
Hagenbeck farm, Hamburg, Ger-
many, is the world's biggest animal
headquarters. Aa fast as rare and
costly apecimens are captured by
the Hagenbeck hunters, scattered
throughout the world, they are
sent -to their own show, the Carl
Hagenbeck-Waiiace Circus.

But the Hagenbeck animals only
form one department of the com-
bined shows. The great Wallace Cir-
rus still excels aa th? "H rjhest
class Circus in the World.'" The
performance is given in three rings
nnd on two elevated stages. More
than 400 noted artists, who repre-
sent almost every country on the
globe, wil! be Been with the Carl
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus in Bur-
lington on Saffcrday, November 6.

Manages.

Mr. Albert Henderson and Miss
Beatrice Andrew*, both of Graham
were united in marriage at the
home of T. P. Bradshaw, Esq.
the officiating. Magistrate, at 3
o'clock last Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 23rd.

Last Saturday evening at 9
o'clock at the Methodist Protest-
ant parsonage in Burlington, Hev.
G. L. Curry united iu marriage

Mr. Ilenry Wnn'i and Miss
Bertha Hughes of Altamabaw. A
party of friends in autos u»me
along with them and witnessed
the ceremony.

DEATHS.

Samuel 11., the 1 ttle son of Mr.
and Mra. Samuel A. Cheek, who lives
two injles southeast of G ahani, died
yesterday morning after nearly a
month's painful illness Little
Samuel waa born Dec. lOtfi, 1000,
and waa 6 years, 10 moutha and 8
days old at the time of bis deatb.
The funeral was held st the home

snd the interment waa in Linwood
cemetery tbia morning at 10 o'clock

Partridge Hunting Regulated.
#

A law waa paaaed by the laat
Legislature, which makea it unlaw-
ful in Alamance tounly for twoyeara
after March 8, 1915, for any person
to sell or offer to aell, buy or offer to
buy, carry or ship or Iranaport out
of the county* any quail. The con-
viction of any offender subjects him
to a fine of not more than SSO or im-
prisonment of not more than 30
days.

The preacher on the Chautauqua

glatform gets be f ter audiences than
e did Int he pulpit, and in addition

they pay to bear him, when he may
not tell them any more thab their
local preacher, or any better?and
the same audiences would consider
it almoat a crime to put more than
five cents ofl the platter to hear
the same preacher In the church.

| There's 6 Right Way
' To Do Everything.

I Napoleon Knew This
\u25a0y MOSS.

UK. BUSINESS
s J*\ I MAN. don't

Vjato J j ditch this. ItKAL>

I Advertising con-
\ slsts ut lIAM-

AWAT
\u25a0fV at tbe same point

until tbe Inert cov-
ering ot tbe public mind la pen-
etrated.

Advertising Is Ibe SYSTEM-
j ATIC sowing ot seed, not tbe

i scattering of aalt on tbe deaert..
Advertising la tbe STKADT

plying ot tbe aa ot publicity
upon tbe tree of obecurlfy until
tbe tree Is cut down.

Per hapa you are the kind of
merchant or manufacturer who
baa heretofore bought apace for
one Insertion of an ad. and then
resisted all efforts of our solici-
tor* to get yi>u to follow It up,
or you have followed It up when
too late.

One tap of tbe hammer, on*

blow of tbe ax. la not enoogk.
Scattering a handful of seed*
never rabes a crop lo rows.

Ton can't CONVIHCE people
that your goods an reliable If
your advertising la UNRELIA-
BLE.

Napoleon never would have
been Napoleon if be bad not
beea tbe moot DAEINO, most
CONSISTENT planner and asm.

(feigner of tbease.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

i Hartnv qnallM MIUMIlot tto *iu

>, towM MUtatn rtquwfd to wti tmrnUp

[I
J IT-MrtM Of Dot NrilCoOO, <M»U

jGARHAM CHURCH DIRFCTORY.

I Baptist? N. Mala it.? Jas! W.
Hose, bailor.

Preaching services every first
and Third Sundays at XUM a. m.
and 1M p. m. 15

Sunday School aver? Sunday at
8.41 ». m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N.Main
Street?J. V. Morgan, Paator .

Preaching aervices every Sec-
ond and fourth Sundaya. at lUM
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?B. L. Henderson, Super-

intendent.
Mew Providence Christian Church

?North Main Street, near Depot?
Rev. J. F. Morgan, pastor. Preach'
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nighta at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayuff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.46.
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J Jioberi Parker, Paa-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 1M p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crlsco, Superin-
tendent

Methodist Episcopal. South?cor.
Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers
Paator.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at T.SO p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at(.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodlat Protestant 7College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. p. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every Flrat, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundaya at\7.oo p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. in.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wat Elm -Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent

??? i

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, paator.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundaya at 7.10 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.80 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at i.SO p. m.?J. V. Porae-
roy, Superintendent.

Chapel Hill Letter.

Cor .of The Gleaner.
What the State Department of

Education la doing to eradicate
white illiteracy on a large scale,
the University Y. M. C. A. is do-
ing for the eradication of white il-
literacy In and around Chapel Hill
township. Two or three weeks ago
Mr. W. C. Crosby, who has charge
of the State illitereacy campaign
apoke in Peabody Hall on the plans
for Moonlight School Month. After
the lecture a few members of the
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet met and' decid-
ed to co-operate wi»h the State
Department by opening several
schools In the vicinity of Chapel
Hill. Last week, Francis Brad-
shaw, of Hillaboro, who if*at the

> head of the Rural Sunday School
workera of the Y. M. C. A., made
an appeal to the aaaembled atudent
student body for volunteers In the

1 moonlight school campaign. He
Informed the students that In the

i narrow limlta of Chapel Hill town-
ahop?the home of the University-
there were one hundred and fif-
ty white people who could
not read or write. He outlined
the campaign to be carried on by
the Y. M. C. A. Seven schools he

; said, were to be Established, which
were to run three nights out of the
week, during the month of Nov.;
but, he added, if enogh students
volunteered for the work eachatu-

i dent would not have to go out over
, four or five times during the month
and thus would not ge» behind in
hla school work. Aa a result of
this appeal 84 students volunteer-

. Ed to devote a part ot their time
i during the month of November to

this work. The campaign to be
waged haa the active support of
Faculty, the Chapel Hill Com-
munity Club, and the State Depart-
ment of Education.

Woman Suffrage Parade in New York.

For four hours Saturday Fifth
avenue New York city, was aiven
over to the largeat woman suffrage
parade ever witnessed snywhere.lt
waa the women's appeal to place
New York at the election No-
vember 2nd among tbe States that
have given women the right to vote.

Participated In by women from
every State In the Union and from
more than 20 foreign countries, by
women from every phase of busi-
ness, professional, educational, ar-
tistic and official life, the parade
extended from Waahlngton Square
to Central Park, and although It
began abortly after three o'clock.
It was longer after dark when the
last marchers had finished.

Suffrage leadera estimated that
130400 women were in line. In
addition there were MOO men rep-,
reaentlng, leaders eald, only about
half of the men who had signed
pledgee that they would partici-
pate.

Biggest Mao, a North Carotiaa Pro-
duct. *

Tbe following from "North Caro-
lina and its Reaonroee," publiabed
in 1876, was famished tbe Morgan-
t>m Herald :

"Tbe largest man on record was
Milee Daroen, a native of North
Carolina who was bom in 1708 and
who died ia Tenneaeee in 1857. Ha
waa 7 feet and 6 inches high, and in
1845 weighed 872 pounda At hia
death he weighed a little over 1,000
pounda.

"In 1839 hia coat waa buttoned
around three men, each of them
weighing over 200 poanda, who
walked together in it across the
aquara at Lexington. In 1850, it re-
quired 12$ yarda of cloth, one yard
wide, to make him a coat Until
1853 he waa active and lively and
able to bear labor; but from that
time waa compelled to atay at home
or be hauled about in a two-hone
wagon.

"Hie coffin waa 8 feet long, 35
inchee deep, 32 incbee acmes the
breast, 18 inches scross the heed,
and 14 iocbea acroee the feet It re-

i quired 24 -yarda of black velvet to
; cover the aidee and lid ot the coffin.

"Mllee Darden waa twice married,
and hia children are very Urge,
iboogh it is probable that none of
them will ever attain the gigantic
weight and ake oi their father.

Oct. 1892 Sale Oct 1915
Buggies, Wagons, Harnes, Lap Robes, Bridles, Saddles, Collars, etc., Harrows, Plows, Cul-

tivators, Grain Drills, Pea Threshers, Cane Mills, Pans, Grindstones, Cotters, Mowers;
Rakes, Cider Mill, Churns, Cream Separators.

'iii \u25a0, i ' ' iiiiiQ
>, ' Only mention few prices this week, bnt ask that you watch this space for prices next
it means more to you than it does to me, as many items cost is not thought of. This is
sharing Sale with my friends who patronized me for the past 23 years, showing that we appjM
date the business the good people all over the country have given us in all these years.

- saving. f?5 and fBO Rubber
\ top buggies, Sale price 165. S9O rubber i||

tire topbtijgpes, Sale $75. S6O top

/ \ (8) Disk Reversible Deere & Co. har-

FaUare, or Change of Location.

Agency for Dodge Bros. Detroit Motor Care.

N. S. CARDWELL, ,pfiSf BURLINGTON
HALF -CENT COLUMN.

Advertisements willbs Inserted anSer tki
asadtaa at oos-salf of a seat a weed for saeb
taasruoa Ho ad. Inserted for lees thaa loots.
Oount your words sod send seen with erdsr
\u25a0sob Initial or abbreviation counts a word.

FOR RENT.?Tbe late reeidence
ofDr. Geo. W. Long, dee'd. Apply
to Jacob A. .Long. 28oct3t

SCISSORS SHARPENED tor 5c
at Vaughn'a Electric

oeahop. 15)u14t

?lf you want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pooket or
veat pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinda of blank books,
call at THE GLKANIB Printing Office.

HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap 58
ply to W< i. Nicks. '

la the beat watch for the motoriat
for the same reasGn that makes it
the preferred watch cm all the
great Railroad Systems. It keeps
accurate time in apite of the
vibration and Jar from moving
machinery agd fast traveling.
"IPs Tim You Oumtd a WaWum"

iriSKS
Bnjnxz&ajxxr-

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER * OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

As admleMntor of Ute eetate of Ike late
Dr. Owrnl. Lone. I hereby notify sll per
sons barter olalms aenleet aid estate to
pfeeent them on or before Oct. SL ISIS,or thie
notice will be pleaded la bar of tbelr rsao>-
ery. All pefeoae Indebted to ssld doeoaeod
are requested to wsu forwaid sod make

Settlement eaa be mode with aM at etatee-
rtlle, N. 0., or with my aMort.eya. Lone a
Lone, In ?rahaai, N. O.

. Oat IMb, l«U
noetst 8. 11. ADAMS, Adas'r.

Wl|at ia that we enjoy baviog, but
hurry to get rid of?

I ?^

Onr appetltaa, of couree!

Tbere'e no better place, we would
ndriae,

To bay your mnti th*n here!
That people want the beat there ia,
To ua, ia very clear!
We all moat hare our meat, 70a

know,
Can't get along withoot it!
We all muat eat. while have below,
Eat the Beet, while you're about it!

W. H. ALBRIGHT
'Phone 444

*\u25a0
* '

YMCaa Cart That Backache.

BBBSMB
Unsolicited endoreement from hia

borne State show* a peraiatent en-
deavor to fit the President with a
tight-fitting Jeraejr,

~

If You Can't Come, Call

order too small to Deliver
? i '*\u25a0:

Hayes Drug. Co.
**W<Apprecfate your patronage*'

'Phone 97 Graham

jt

|'" * "

The best place to bide money is where they bnve vaults fo
safely protecting it. Every week we see newspaper accounts o

people having been robbed? Sugar bowls, rag-bags, under th<
carpet, behind pictures, and all of those other places where peo
pie conceal tbbir money,- are well known to burglars. Hide it ii
OUR BANK, then you know you can get it when you want it

w. jfky 4 par c«nt interest on savings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of

DURHAM, N. C.
1 We Know Your Wants and Wan

Your Business
: JULIAN 8. CARR. ? W. J. HOLLOWAY,

? Prssidsnt. .* Cashisr.

FRUIT JARS

\u2666

E-Z SEAL Qt ,75c Doz.

Pt .60c "

MASON 1-2 Gal. .75c 44

Qt. .55c "

Ft .45c "

ECONONY Qt .75c "

Pt .60c "

JELLY GLASSES .25c Doz.

Anything you want that is
good to eat?We have it

ff __

G. W. BLACK,
TUB PURE FOOD GROCER

GRAHAM, - N. C.

EUREKA
ii Spring Water

FKOAI / I
i EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C

A valuable mineral apring
; haa been diacovered by W. GL
? Aualey on hia place in Graham.
! It waa noticed that it
| health to the uaera of tbe water,

;; and upon being analyzed itwas
found to be a water atroog in
mineral properties and good

; forstomach and blood troubles.
' ! Phyaicians who have aeen the !
; ; analyaia and what it does, ;
' ' recommend ita use.

Analyaia and testimonials !
; ; will be furnished upon request. ;

; Why buy expensive mineral '
' waters from s distance, when 'A

\ than ia s good water recom- '
; ; mended by physicisns right at j

home ? For further informal .
; tion snd for the water, ifyool
; desire it spply to the under- i

i > signed.
!! W. H. AUBLEY. 1

? There la considerable talk about]
girlsb eing better students than
boys and many more girls complet-
ing high school than bovs. If fig-
urea war* available, however, it
probably would be found that des-
pite their small number, more boys
than girls are making use oft heir
education.

BUBBCWBIFOR THB QLBANBB

A story cornea from Qreensbor
that Deputy Collector J. P. NeeM
and J. H. Johnston, of the Intern
Revenue aervice, and a depot
aheriff of Forsyth county were Ml
up in the woods in Forsyth 1
bfockaders and made to depart a
point of a Winchester. The off]
errs hail found 10 gallons of whil
key, it la said, When aome men o
the nine of Snipesrforced a retrefl
(The officers refused to talk to
publication. -3

Subscribe for THB
tLM a year Is advance,


